rd

If the player pictured presents themselves to the Pro Shop by Saturday 23 June, she will receive 2 balls.

ALBERT ROSS – 18 June 2018
On Saturday the 16th two hundred players competed for the Ben Finucane Dairy Farmers Trophy. The format
was a two person aggregate with two hundred players competing in cold conditions. The morning players
claimed most of the prize vouchers as the wind in the afternoon made for some low scores.
Martin Horrocks and Danny O’Hearn with 71pts won the event . Alex Burke and Greg Mudd with 70pts were
the runners up. John Bennett and Darren Smith were the third place getters with 68pts on a countback from
Tim Lancaster and Ben Wedmair. Fifth spot went to Brad Greenham and Reece Wall with 65pts and the last
prize voucher was won by Gil Norrie and Ian Warby with 64pts.
Peter Rowden playing into a strong wind holed out on the 13th to have an eagle and claim the twenty five golf
balls on offer.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Peter Rowden, Peter Hollis and Mark Burkill.
On the 17th the winners were Darren Monroe, Rob Roy and Matt O’Brien.
The ball competition went to 56pts on a countback.
The Thursday competition field was depleted due to the recent rain and heavy course conditions. The A grade
winner was Ray Cook with 39pts and a Dunedoo visitor Ricki Bush with 36pts ran second on a countback from
Geoff McMahon.
Another visitor from Dungog Dale Sanders won B grade with 41pts on a countback from Dan Crush, Ben
Freeman from Branxton ran third with 38pts in that division.
Tony Morales had the day’s best score with 42pts to win C grade, Mick Mitchell ran second with 40pts. Jerrod
Tickner from Branxton was the third place winner with 38pts.
Phil Crockford and George Millar won the two nearest the pin prizes.

The ball competition went to 32pts on a countback.
Due to the very windy conditions the Sunday competition had a small field. The following scores are an
indication of how hard it must have been with Paul Redding winning with 33pts, second place went to Ken Foot
with 31pts. Matt Gurr won the nearest the pin prize.
The ball Competition went to 29pts.
Albert Ross
Maitland Golf.

